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New Aircraft .. 
Planned by 
UeSe Military 
'~,ooo m.p.h' Bombers 
Slated for Air Force 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Air 
Force said Monday it has ordered 
the model of a. plane to fly at more 
than 2,000 m.p.h. and the Navy an
nounced a contract for quantity 
production of its own 1,000 m.p.h.
'plus fighter. 
. The Air Force contract, made 

public only in sk~tchy form, is for 
11nal development work leading to 
,.ture mass manufacture of a new 
biisic intercontinental b 0 m b e r 

," capable of speeds in excess ol 
2,000 m.p.h. for long distances at 
ceilings of over 70,000 feet." 

, l Show Integrity, 
Eisenhower Asks 

. 

.. 

Reds in Broadcast 
• l 

Must Be No 
War; West 
I s Determined ' 

NO FIGURES were given, either . 
in dollars or quantities, but a 
spokesman said the contract with 
North American Aviation. Inc., 
contemplates one or two models 
buill by hand. These would serve . . . 

Dulles Spurns Plan for 
Special U.N, Meeti ng 

WASHl 'GTO!'l ~ - Pr sid nt 
Ei~enhower call1'd on Ru ia' 
I ad 'rs Monday night fOf "clear 
evidC'nce of ~mmuni t integrity 
DOd sincerity in negotiation and 
in action" to ell I.' International 

as' a basis for tes~ and-several 
years hence-presumably quantity 
production, 

The Navy, however. said it has 
awarded to Chance Vought Air
craft, Inc., of Dallas, Tex., a $200 
milliol1 contract for production of 

, the F8U-2 Crusader fighter plane, 
a new development, and for con
tinued production oC its predeces
sor., the f8U-1. 

The original Crusader last year 
set the first supersonic transcon
tinental record by fly.ing the Los 
Angeles - New York route in 20~ 
minutes. 

THE NEW MODEL is to bave an 
improved jet engine, better fire 
control and radar. Like the original 
Crusader, It will be armed with 
Sidewinder missiles as well as con
ventional arms. 

The original Crusader joined the 
fleet last March. 

The new plane being pushed by 
the Air Force is the result of re
search begun in 1955 and of a de
sign competition in which North 
American and Boeing Airplane Co. 
participated. 

Air Force spokesmen said most 
details of the new craCt are being 
kept secret. They left officially 
hazy the question whether it will 
,be powered by jet engine or by a 
form of rocket, which would oper
ate in air less, space as well as in 
the atmosphere. 

BUT A SPOKESMAN did say that 
the craft is designed to use an ad
vanced Cuel, giving more thrust per 
weight than conventional petroleum 
produc~ . In its developmellt stage 
the plane had the nickname "Chem
ical Bomber." 

The plane is designed ultimately 
to replace the Strategic Air Com
mand workhorse B·52 bomber which 
has only about a third the speed 
estimated for the new craCt. 

'Bakers Test ' 
Union Laws 

DECATUR. 111.1-'1 - The Bakery 
and Confectlonary International 
Union - expelled Cram the AFL
CIO this month on corruption 
charges - went to court Monday 
in what an attorney said is a first 
~cst of the union constitution. 

Asher O'Gelsler, attorney for 
Local 316, Decatur, said an in
junction on local funds sought by 
the International is the £lrst test 
of a constitutional provision re
quiring disloyal locals to lorlelt 
their property to the international. 
Local 316 seceded from the inter
national after the ouster action. 

A special International trustee 
(or the local petitioned Mtleon 
County Circuit Court Dec. 17 Cor 
an Injunction to bar local olfleers 
trom using an estimated $3,500 of 
local funds. 

The trustcc, Thomas Stott, ask· 
cd a temporary injunction, a court 
receiver, a hearing for a perma· 
nent injunction to compel George 
Zellmann, financial secretary, and 
othQr officers of Local 316 to hand 
over the local 's cash and records. 

Lo at 316 was one of II number 
oC local placed in trusteeship by 
the -International union Dec. 17 
after they moved to Join a reform 
union and retain AFL-CIO affilia
tion . 

Geisler, at~rney for Local 316, 
said he would seek to postpone a 
hearing before Judge Ml\rtln E. 
~orthland until James G. Cross, 
president of the International, can 
be Bubpoenaed to testify. 

Daily Iowan Closed 
Wednesday, Thursday 
Itcau .... the ChrI,tma, hell· 

dey. Th, Dilly lewan will net 
puIJIllh Chrl,tma, memI"" Dec. 
U, ntr tht IMI'fIInt If ~, 26. 
The nt.t r"ular 1I1II.1en will be 
tilt. tf flrl., "",,"!nt, Dec, 27. 

• • • tensions. 
Ill' expressed "a con. tant read i

It was on this night, about 2000 years ago, that the Virgin Mary hillskie, told by all angel tlull (! aoior fwd becn born for til III, ness" both for him IC and S c-
brought forth her first born son, wrapped Him in swad.dllng came wilh haste to adore the Child. retary ~ State Dulles "to mllke 

Away' in a Manger 
1 h nd 1 'd H ' . A I I 1 d b any conceivable efforl thal might 

C ot es!! at tnt m a manger. nG s lap leT s, 011 a near y J) 111 Iowan Phol. by Jam. ~1a.mtr realistically help to r duce world 
--------------"'""'---"-- tension." 

OUR CHRISTMAS EDITORIAL - , MR. EISENHOWER, wilh Dulle" 

I 

Report to the Nation 
Christmas Eve in Iowa • • • 

< 
I 

seated be. Ide him , is ued thi ehal
I('nge tl) the Kremlin In a nation
wide tel vision-radio r port on the 
results of tho Atlllntic Pact sum-
mit conr rene in Ptlri 10 t w k, 

AS SECRETARY OF STATE Dull .. t.ens over- 10 tist.n. Pr.sident 
EI.,nhow.r opened tho dval r.port I •• t night on til. Pari, NATO 
conferenc... Th. Chi.f Execvtlve told the nation by tel.vlsion and 

By James Magmer 
Dally Iowan S tarr W~lIer 

world." I Mr. Eisenhower nodd'd approv- redlo that the world covld get no bett.r Christmas pr ... nt then e .Ign 

"Who i yOlll' King?" 1 criod. "Where was h ' born?" Ingly as Dulle turn(,d a cold houl- of good will from the RUffian •. Secr.tery Dull ••• Iso ... port.d on the 

Christmas Eve in Iowa, in the year 1957 ' . 
The 11th year from the detonation of the first atomic bomb 

and the ending of the Second World War; 
The fifth year from the ending' of the war in Korea; 
The yeAr the Russians launched the first earth satellite and 

proved they had the power to destroy the world. 
o 0 9: 0 

And 11 younc1 man said, ··If(- is Jesus Christ ctenlal Cod d r to Russia's new proposlIl t1.1al 
NATO m •• ting. 

t'I .' • ' a special e Ion· of the 82·natlon 
aud Son of the t mal Fath r. DeSlrOllS to sail tlfy th world United NaLions Ilssembly be urn· N confn nee to discu~ di. rmo· 
by Ilis most merciful coming, having been conceived of the moned to deal with the Ea t-We ·t m nt. A me~~ing . of 62 Ik'~ion, 
Holy Chost, and ninc mOllth~ having elal?s d sine his concep- dJsarmament delldlock: Dullt' . al.d, Ohvl~U3ly can I be 
., . The Presid nt, readIng car Cui· I DI'gollaLIng body but can only 
tlon , lIe was born 111 'Bethlehem of Judea, havmg become man Iy at the windupetion of his Ilay down b.road principl s. 
of the Virgin ~lary." peech, charged Ru ia with al T- THIS 15 EXACTLY what th 

• 0 ." natini "betwe n threat lind bland- Unit d at ions ha don in the 
Christlnas Eve l'[) T~,va 1'[1 tIle year 1957 ishment" during the p t years In pa, t by authorizing detailed dis-

J¥J < • • • "So long ago ... ," I said. "\Vhere , .... i1l you find lIim to- d aling with the Ir c world. He j onn<lmcnt talks by a ubcommlU e 
The rich land of Iowa. slumbered under a cold metallic sky. nighti''' then said: . who C VI 'ws Ru ill n w r J ct , 

Trees and farmhouses, villages, towns and great citie§ stood "Do yOll heM the bellsi''' " "0 bring about such ('uslng of h>! ~uld. 

"at-

silent in the silvery light of the Clu'istmas star. "Bells? Yes." tension, we bell('vc that c1-ar ('vi- Dull's rl.'clIlI!d lhal 1(I~t Wt' k's 
dence of Communist intcirity and AUantie Pact sunvnlt conC r nce ern pow rs arc dl'tc:rmm d there 

In the villages, towns, and great cities of Iowa, colored "They tcllus ollr King has Chufchcs in Iowa. 11 , is there, incerily in negotiations and in offered Ru ia an opportunity for mu t be no war. 
lights burned along the streets, wreaths of green hoUy, strips of waiting for us to come with our gift, tonight, tlle eve of Ilis Ileton is all thal is rCQuir d a fOr~lgn mini I rs'-level meeting I lie aid th We I hope the 
tinsel hung on the street lamps, In city squares, on the lawns in birthday." "ONL Y WITH such evidence of on thl ISU . Kremlin will come to under land 

f f 1 h 11 d
"Y integrity and sincerity, and with the The Allanlic Pact nation, he thi . 

rant a court lOuses in t e vi ages an towns, a million colored ou are currying nothing," [ aid. "Where is your gif t?" pirl'l oC.concillatlon on both Id s, d add, "are in d Ildly earnest" in The Prcsld nt and Secretary or 
lights t;winkled on tall Christmas trees. And the boy who had first spoken to mc said, "Our gift is can th re be achlev d a definite th ir d . ire to find a Ibrmula fot tlltes Dull went on t levi Ion 

Through the still air, over the roofs of houses, flowed the in our hearts. We bring our King the promise of peacc for His beginning of progre s toward uni- cutting lh burd n of world arma· lind radio the night hdore Christ-
versal ecurity and ""nee, which ments L' t . th A . 

sound of church bells, drifted the old ITl elodies of Chrl'stlTlaS world. It is the 'thing lIe wants most." I'~ ' mils ",ve 0 GIve e m rIClln , the world 1i0 earn sUy s ck . Mr. Ei nhower said - and re- IX'Ople their actount of what was 
carols, coming from loud speakers bidden in church steeples: "Look," I said, "this i~ madness. YOIl cannot hring JIim the "J<'or no nation, (or no Indivi- called that h has aid it many done at Paris to counter n w So· 
or carried ?penly through the cities on sound trucks. promise of peace for the ~vorld. Thc gn;a lest sta tesmen of Ollr dual among li S, could there be a Um s berore - that h wa willing vitt threat and what lh y expect 

• . .. •• time, Eisenhower, Coty, Nehru, AcknOllicr could ,.ive him no finer Chrl tmns present nor 1I bel· to "make any conceivable effort Ilhe American pcopl to do. 
c> ter new year." thal would r ali liClllly Ii Ip to 

In ouc_of the cities of ~owa , I, an old man, met six young mOl'C than a hop for peace. Yet you bring Him a promise of Russia 's word, pretention. - reduce world ten ion ." e b · h 
men and six young women, dressed warmly in winter clothes, peace?" and actions, Mr. Ei cnhower said. BUT, HE SAID what is n d d PittS urg 

"y f t " ll 'd "have all failed to inspire con· i clear evidence oC Communtst in-
wearing bright scarves and gloves, looking like any of the young ou orge we arc young, OIlC you 1 Sill . fidencc in free men." tegrity and sincerity "and a spiril 
people I had seen on the college campuses, in the villages and And the young woman at his side said, "The futm is in Ollr The President, talking solrmnly of cooperation on both sid ." Fe R 
towns of Iowa. ' hands; we bring IIim a promise of peace." in his While House oeriee, did not Dulles said th So~i I Il'adcr&' Ire azes 

"II ?" I k d " I] ? Tl f spell out what he had in mind a proposal for a peClal U.N. a-
"WJ\o arc you?" I asked. "W1,cre .are you going?" ow a~ ·c . ow 1 lTlcn 0 my tim e wcre young "clear evid 'nce" of Russia' scmbly sc sion would be I ss prac- , 

d f 
once. We were the future. Wc arc tb ' now. How will you eerilY. licable than the program propo d 14 H 

One young boy steppe orward and said, "Wo, sir, are the succeed when we fail ed?" THE VIEW he expressed corres- al lat ~cck's ~ATO su~mit con· omes 
Youtll of Chritsmas." "w I .. pontled to the long-standing Ameri- f Trnc In Pans - a bIg pow r 

e arc not any yout " a yop ng woman ~aid. \V(, arc the . d dR ' 
A young girl said, "We arc taking a gift to our King," can attllu c towar USSIIl to dlsarmamenl talk at the foreign 

young pcople. of Cbristmas Eve, 1957, TIl(' gift we bring is in prove by deed not word its read i- minister bel, 
"But," I said, "There are no kings in Iowa ," our heart ·, a love for all lTl on that is like the love our King has nes to enter into negotiation . The Rus ian over the week-
She said, "Our King was born a long time ago." f II I b 'f' I kIf I tl Mr. Ei enhowcr left it to Dulles ~nd turned down the ATO Corm-or a men. nt is gl t, 10 t lis int 0 ove is 1e promise of th I I . I I "When ?" I asked. . to spurn e proposa or a speela 'J a for king agreement. 

o • o • 
"From the creatioJ) of the world," one young woman sa id, 

"when in the beginning Qad ~reated heaven and earth, it was 
the year 5,199. 

"Fi'om the time of Noah and the flood , it was in the year 

2,957. 
"From the birth of Abrabam, it was in the year 2,015. 
"From the annointing of King David, it wus in the year 

1,032," 
Another young woman said, "He was born in the 65th week, 

according to the prophet Daniel; in the 194th Olympiad ; in the 
752nd year from the founding ,of the City of Rome; in the 42nd 
year of the Empire of Octavius Agustlls; in the sixth age of the 

peace for the world. U.N. meeting to handle di arma- Mr. Ei nhow r and Dulles spoke 
IlY.!nt. Dulles, speaking somewhat Crom the White House in their fir l 
hoarsely from a sore throat,- de· report, to the nalion on the Paris 

o • • • 
And they were gone, all twelve of them, their laughter, the 

{ 
, . 

happy tone ' in their ta lk. wns alo11e on a stTee t in a city in 
Iowa, alone with the song ' of bells and the melody of carols 
that flowed about me in the fl'Ost)' air. 

If they gave their gift, I thought, when they are my age, 
when it is Christmas Eve in Iowa in the ycar 1997, it will be -

The 48th yea r from the detonation of the first atomic bomb 
and the end of the Second World War; 

The 42nd year from the end of the WilT in Korea; 
The 40th year from tbe tim the Hussians launched an earth 

satellite and showed th y had the power to de troy the world; 
It wil l be the first year of peace in all the world. 

nounced Russia' refusal to stop meeting. 
making atomic-hydrogen bombs. THEY STRESSED - ~ the 

He noted the Soviets have now Pre ident did earlier in the even
served notice they will refuse to ing in dedication of th National 
join a 25'nation U.N. disarmament Community Chri tma lr e - that 
commission which was et up to ~real sacrifice must be mad by 
continue exploring the prospects the weslern powers if new Sovi t 
of an East-West agreement on :.hr ats arc to be countered. 
arms Iimilation. "Jr. Eisenhower repeated mueh 

Dulles then said the Soviets of the philosophy of peace he has 
"taLk vaguely" about a bigger U. expressed many times - that 

r eamwork Helps To Reunite 

Parents with Infant Son Yule Weather:. 
Fair and Mild " AP News Roundup AUGUSTA, Ga. \.fl - Santa Claus baby in a Qoarding home unlil 

came to see Douglas and Vickie th '/ could prepa re to care for 
Heywood Monday - ahead or him properly. 

WA'SHINGTON IN! - The Weath· 
er Bureau said Monday (air and 
mild weather is expected over 
nearly all of the nation on Christ
mas Day. The Bureau added : 

"The traditional white Christmas 
appears likely to be limited to the 
northllrn portions of Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota In the Mid
.west lind U1e higher mountain areas 
In the Eas\. The record warm spell 
last week erasedl all of the snow 
from the northeastern states and 
none Is In sight for Christmas. 

"Scattered light showers are like
ly in parts of 'Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Oklahoma with snow 
flurries In parts of the not:thern 
Rockies, north~r/l MInncsotn, Utnh 
ana UPIle" Mlc:h1I1I1o," 

ALLENDAL.E, N. J , IA'I - For dent. Both live in Chicago. 
I 
These are major developmcnts as 
Ule car industry winds up 1957 at 

~chedule - on the wings of an Then, tbey found they couldn't 
lirplane. meet the board bill . Reporter Pat 

tho father who hll tverything, 
kind.rgarten pupils in Brook.idt 
School art decDrltlng worm Clns 
hi give e. Christmas p ..... ntl. 

CHICAGO-Two college students 
who robbed a filling station were 
placed under court 6upervision for 
a year Monday and lold to "stop 
drinking and iO to church every 
Sunday. .. The youths, who plead· 
ed guil ty to robbery charges, are 
James Leonard, 19, a ~udent at 
JolIn 'Carroll University I~ Cieve· 
Innd. and George Christopher. 18. 
Q Ullivcrsilf o{ Notre Dame stu· 

NEW YORK - Racketeer Frank reduced tempo because of lagging 
Costello won a period of grace Mon- over·all retail sales. 
day and was spared (rom imprison-
ment over the Christmas holidays. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - One 
Federal District Judge John F. C. slnge of the Vanguard rocket de
MeGohey Inst week upheld Costel- signed lo carry an American earth 
lo's conviction in 1954 00 inconte satelilte into space - was lest 
tax evasion eh rges. I ' (ired here Monday. The fir~g was 

Out of the sunny sky, from far- Kelly of the Augusta Chronicle 
~way Calirornia. the plane brought beard oC !.heir plight. His paper, 
th d the Sat! Diego Union, American 

e 26-year-ol Army private and Airlines and Della Air Lines work-
his wife their young son. ed out the Santa Claus solution. 

They hadn't secn 9-month~ld Good Sainl Nicholas himself 
Doug. Jr. for n arly eight weeks. couldn't have done better. Every
They hadn't eounted on seeing body along the way seemed to 
hi m at all tllis Chrislmastime bul have caught the spirit. 
two newspapers and two airlines The plane was loaded down with 
teamed up to bring them together. Santa Claus tokens. The 'air -lines. 

Baby Doug was bom premature- passengers and people along the 
DETROIT _ The auto industry rocket engine was li~ down and \y at San Diego, CaUL, where Hey- route wanted to send presents. 

has buJlt more than six million pas- put through a performance run. wod was an IBM machine opera- Mrs. Heywood said she was sure 

• a so~al1ed static test in which the 

The Defense Department's om- tor. When the Army drafted the she and her husband eventually 
senger cars so far Ulls ye~r and cial announcement of the test did lather and sent him to the South- will make their home in Augusta 
Chevrolet bas takl'n the_lead In pro-\ not tate which stnJ:(e of the three- _ast Signal Schonl at Ft. Gordon "where this wonderful thing hnp-
duclion lor the iirsl lime ' in 1957. staic veWclc was Iu'ed, ncar AUGusta, U1c 118rents left the I })Cuca, " 

PITTSB RGB IA'I - Fire sirens 
mingl~ with Chr~tmas chlm s 
Monday a a fire fanned by gu ty 
winds swept a 3-block area in Ran
kin, a community of 6,700 about 
eight mile ea l 01 Pittsburgh . 

Horrified r idents saw 14 ~mcs 
de troy~ by flame . No belongings 
could be aved. 

The fire also d lroyed one grade 
school and damaged eight other 
home and two olher grade schools. 

One woman whose home was 
dama cd coJiap ed or an apparent 
heart attack and wa dead on ar
rival at a ho ·pita!. She was tolrs. 
Sara Vinson, 65. 

Jack Blauncs, chief of the Ran
kin Volunteer Fire Dept., said the 
loss will top one million dollars, 
but that the exact amount will not 
be known for vera) days . 

Four -firem<>n uffcred minor in
jurie . A 9-year~ld boy who had 
been reported mi si nll was later 
found playi ng five blocks away. 

The blaze apparenUy broke out 
in a vacanl house. Police Capt. 

ba tian Varchetti said he was 
checking reports children had been 
playing in the dwelling. 

Firemrn buc!(ed h<>avy traffic as 
they ru hed to the scene from 
scores of n"arby communities. 
They were hampered by wind a.nd 
low water pressure. About 200 firc
men helped ri ght lhe blaze. 

An estimated 60 families evaeu
aled their home a the fire pread 
through the close-packed houses 
and shops. The Red Cross set up 
emergency quarters ~ a nearby 
church to provide the victims with 
shelter and lood. . 

Samuel .Roy, Allegheny County 
Pittsburgh police detective, said 
manr of the homes were due ~ be 
~rn down soon in a county rede
velopment pro~nm. 
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Washington Scene-

No Soap fpr McElroy in Paris 
" WASHlNGTON - Our negotia- any Cood because customs will not overtime. 
tors should be happy about the let in edibles without a proper au- Secretary Dulles may have 
NATO conCert'nce. All got som!.'-: thorization, but he probably did not ed to buy a French duck for 
thing out of it. President Eisen- fcel like carting rood whcn he ai- place on Duck Island, 'but one 
hower enjoyed a temporary escape ready had so much crow lo digest. not bring back livestock either, 
from the confining atmosphere oC Therc are so many things one a gentleman of Mr. Dulles' 
till' (urm alld golf course; Sccre- can buy in Paris at this season of ing would not have cared to 
tary of State John Fosler Dulles the year, provided one has the to subterfuge. If the customs 
met Coreigners who would still proper profligate altitude. Paris spector hact pointed to his brief
speak to him; and presidential bill'gains arc notorious: If one shops case and asked suspiciously "What
press secretary James C. Hagerty carefully one can buy' French cha got in there?", the outspolcen 
snatched a golden opportunity to do gloves in France for less than twice secretary of state would have 
promotion work Cor a newspaper what one has to pay Cor them here. scorned to reply, "That's quacking 
columnist. TWO CAN DO the same thing by parfum." 

In addition, all oC them were in applying double shrewdness. HE MIGHT, however, havl/ 
Puris at just the right time to do President Eisenhower has had bought himself a letter-writing 
lheir Christmas shopping. vast experience in buying things in to belp him with all those missivCit 

I HAVE NOT yet /lad an oppor- Europe. So has Secretary Dulles. he is going to be writing to th~ 
tunity lo chcck 011 what they I understand, however, Ulat the Kremlin. JO 

. bought, or how President neglected the opportun- The French have large stocks''Of 
th!.'y got it through .. ity to stock up with French wine. soap to sell to visitors, but J hear 
customs, but I am He seems to have lost his standing that Secretary of Defense Neil H. 
satisfied they were' as a conJloisseur. He held a glass McElroy decided not to carry any 
shrewd buyers. or pf the finest French champagne at scented coals to Newcastle. 

tudents EI'! ~a' La '·Minute Christmas Giffm 0.5: ~Ian " 
A Littl~ J:houg~t' IMoch "Money Ste'pped Up ' 

". Wili" Provide A Unique Present Housing Ai~ 

Iowa 
Eligible',for ~ I 
Capitol Trip ' 

Students at 24 Iowa 4-year col, By HOWARD BENEDICT 
leges will again have an opporlun- AlSoelated Pres. Newlwrllor 
ity to spend a "Week in Washing- Racking your brain Cor that last-

chief tables and shop for something 
diCf(>rent in lh!.' comparative quiet 
of ofr-beDt gift counters. 

lid oCf much easier 011 Sophie's 
coolie flail (with gcnuine PCI' ian 
donkey lash \ Dt only $12.50. 

WASIII NGTON 1m - President 
Eisenbower Monday poured $177 
mil lion into Government housing 
program in a move obviously aim
ect at helping stem the business re
cession. 

minute something to buy Uncle Ned 
ton" during the second semester or Aunt Sophie this Christmas? 
studying lhe political scene as the How, for example, would Aunt 
guests oC Iowa congressman Fred Sophie like a coolie flail? And ho N 

Schwengel, Davenport and Melvin IIVOUld Uncle Ned go for a sundial 
, cannon? 

Coad, Boone. Why not avoid the howling, 

Naturally, there's a certain price 
a person has to pay for getting 
away from Ole tic rack. In lht' 
case of Uw sundial cannon (it will 
automatically fire a round a~ thc 
moment Uncle Ned cares to 
awake I, the price is $125.00. You'll 

Even if you insisl on being prac· 
tical, there's stili an avenue for 
originality. On display in some dis
criminating showcases, sometmes 
even adycrtised, arc such utilitar
ian items as mink dusters (for Cad
illacs, of course), icc buckels deco
rated with pigeon egg shells (start
ing at $75), chestnut roasters (a 
steal at $80) and a bird cagq styled 
after a colonial mansion that costs 
more than the monthly payment on 
most homes 1$150 1. 

Mr. Eisenhower told the Budget 
Bureau and the F deral Housing 
Administration to release $107 mil
lion remaining of the $250 million 
authorized under the Capehart 
HOUSing Act of 1957 for mprtgagcs 
on armed service family housing. 

sur is included in the collegeS ' scratching mobs at the tic and ker
and universities whose students 
may participate in the program. 

The program was begun in 1955 
to provide [owa students .with an 
opijOrtunity to observe Congress in 
session, attend Supreme Court 
hearings and Congressional com
mittee meetings tlnd visiL with the 
Iowa delegation. Twenty students 
were chosen to participate la t year 
from some 70 applicants. 

THE STUDENTS selected this 
wintcr will spend olle week in t'be 
Washinglon home of Representative 
Schwengel or Representative Coad 
during the next session of Congress. 
Each oC the Iowa congressmen 
plans to take 10 students, for a 
total oC 20 participants. 

]n past years the students have 
toured the national headquarters of 
their party and the Library of Con
gress and lunched with Govern
ment leaders. Time is also allotted 
to visit governmental agencies and 
to observe the official! duties of 
their hosts. 

APPLICATION BLANKS will be 
available aCter the Christmas vaca
tion through the political science 
departments of the various col
leges. Applications will be judged 
by the Citizenship Clearing House 
Board, composed of thtce repre
sentatives each of the Republican 
and De'mocratic parties, five col
lege administrotors and five profes
sors representing Iowa schools. 

Dates for the week-long visits on 
Capitol Hill are now being worked 
out. SpecifIC schedules for the pro
gram will be developed on an indi
vidual basis, considering the stu
dent's special interests and the 
events oC the particular week. 

ANY STUO-ENT ~ in the above
named colleges who is a resident of 
Iowa is eligible to be considered 
for the trip, regardless ' of the field 
in which he Is working. Students 
will be judged on their knowledgt' 
of politics and on the courses they 
have taken in political science, his
tory and social studies, general ac
ademic standing all£! extracurricu
lar activities. 

The students who are selected ror 
the t.rip will receive $100 for travel 
and incidental expCflses from the 
Republican and Democratic politi
ca l parties and the Citizenship 
Clearing Ilouse Board. 

Caroler 

Mrs. EisenllOl(;er 

In the dusk's fading light, Mrs. 
Mamie Eisenhower 'enthusiastic
ally joined in singmg the Nation
al Anthem during lighting cere
monies Monday night at the Na
tional Community Christmas 
Tree in Washington. 

Neighbors Help 
North Liberty . 
Stricken Family 

Highway Toll 
Mars Spirit 
Of Christmas 

The main purpose in trotting out 
these exotic and costly wares at 
this time of the year, admits one 
salesm,lIl: is merely to attract at· 
tention. "More often than nol," he 

DES 110INES (J1'l - The din oC says, "we'll have jllst one or two 
fatal traffic crashes oll Iowa high- of any particular item just to show 
ways almost drowns out the mes- them ocr. But you'd be surprised 
sage of ChristlJlas, the Stat~ De- how often we are swamped with 
partment of Public Safety said orders for a certain article t'hal 
·Monday. happens to catch on . For example, 

In a ~lrongly-worded statement we've sold dozens of $75 barrel
Russell Brown, acting state safety shaped ice tubs on whcels that hold 
commissioner, said the entire State 50 pounds of ice cubes apiece." 
Highway Patrol would be on duty' Sales also have been brisk on 
through thc Christmas holiday. such giCts as a mink toothbrush, 

'£his S107 million previously had 
h('en withheld by the President 
under authority the act gave him. 

The White House said the action 
wil l permit building of 11 pending 
military housing projects and help 
finunce housing for essential civil
ians at seven installations engaged 
in the military missile program. Ii 
gave no details of the projects. 

Mr. Eisenhowel' also asked that 
nn additional $50 million be releas
-cd [or capital grants for urban re
newal. as well as an addiUonal $20 
mill ion for the purchase oC coopera
tive housing mortgages by the Fed
eral National Mort~age Assn. 

Nike Installations 
Set for Minnesota Ile warned that patrolmen arc gold toothbrush, imitation g~m

"in no mood to let violators off with sludded hammer and screwdnver 
the best wishes of the season" and and fur-covered beer can opellcr. WASHINGTON UPI- Sen. EdwaPd 
that enforcemont against drinking Cameras sell well at Yuletide, J. Thye CR-Minn.) said Monday)$5 
drivers would be "as strict and eC- and for the real shutterbugs there million is being made availablet to 
(cctive as we can make it'" are some ~osUy models around. start COil truction of four Nike in

":rhe person who drinks and One store has. a~ imporle~ Swedish stallations to protect Minneapolis-
drives will go to J'ail as [ar as we Hasselblad mIniature OUtfit for $1,- Sl. Paul. d d f h 

,,850.55. The fun s, earmarke or t e 
are concerned, Brown declared. .... Army, are being released by the 
.Brow.n said 26 persons have been ~ few dIvot diggers may fmd a I Budget Bureaul Thye said, to get 

kIlled In Iowa hIghway aCCIdents fal~ly rema~kable present uoder construction under way by the 
during the past 10 days of prepara- thell' tree thiS. year. On the m~r- spring of 1958. Tbe expected com
tion for Christmas. Seven of the ket, for $135, IS a set of four mlllk plelion date is Junc, 1959. 
victims were. children under 15 head covers for golf clubs. The installations will be at Beth
years oC age. Sharp-eyed shoppers in ane Newel, St. Bonifacius and Castle Rock, 

"We arc seeing a demonstration York store spent no money but did Minn., and at Three Lakes, Wis., 
oC selfishness and disregard on our find a SaO-year printing error. A just across the stale Jine. 
highways Ulat makes a mockery' oC sewing box in the shape of Guten· They said the Army plans to man 
tile spirit of this s(,3son," Brown berg's pl'inting press was labeled each site with eight commissioned 
said . "Made in 1353." Gutenberg invent- officers, foul' warrant officers and 

"Such a record makes us look ed his press about 1440, the sewing Crom 88 to 96 men. He said the 
like hypocrites hiding behind tinsel. box didn't appear until 1853, but it's Army expects to build housing for 

NORTH LIBERTY IA'I _ Friends tr we haven't the good will to pro- a bargain, nevertheless, at $225. 16 families at each site. 
'and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. teet one another on our highways 
E I I Il 't h d' Mdt , now, what can we look forward to 

at' nga s PI c C 10 on ay 0
1 
next year?" Christmas Returns 

make liveable the Ingalls home Brown <;alled on church leadel's 

Churchill Paintings 
On Exhibit In U.S. 

ported in good condition. 

which was damaged Sunday in a I to point out in Christmas s('rmons To Communist- NEW YORK UPI- A collection of 
fire which apparently started in "the Immorality of what we h.ave • 35 oil paintings by Cormer BL'itish 
the Christmas tree. I done to one another on th.e hJgh- Dominated Lands Prime 1linistcr Winstoll Churchill 

A neighho. I' girl, 1S-mon. th-.OId D.i- yWeDaYrS." thIS season and thIS past arrived Monday Cor a series of t'x· 
SAN MARINO fA'! - The Christ- h·b·t· . tll' ountry and Can anna Martm, was ho~pltahzed m I He said it was "too bad" to have . . . I I Ions m IS c -

Iowa City from erfects of smoke to talk about enforcement at Christ- mas sptrtt returned Monday to ([us ' ada. 
sufCered in the fire. She was . re- mas time but that "drivers have I world 's oldest republic aiter a long Thc pictures, inclndlng land· 

left us no alternative." exile.' scapes, seascapes, still lifes and 
interior scenes oC houses, are val· 

Mrs. Ingalls was home 9.'ith their 
six children along with three chi I- Guard Robbed in 

n disappeared more than 12 ued at $100,000. 
yt'ars ago when the Communists The first exhibit opel13 Jan. 22 at 
WOI1 control of the Government and the William Rockhill Nelson Gal. 
established the first Rrd regime in lery in Kan. as City. drcn of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin. D M· S 

The Martins were attending a t es olnes tore 
Christmas party. DES MOINES IA'I - An armored 

Western Europe. ----,--
Duritlg the Communisl days there 

were no decorations on the streets. 

course, everything ' a party and announced it had been And now let us join in the Yule-
they bought may years since he'd had a martini. I tide hope that if :lI1ything devas!' Grad to Executive 
be subjeet to re- never make that mistake - not tating comes oC all this, it is only 

The Ingalls' Christmas tree some-I car messenger was slugged and 
how caught Cire, possibly from a robbed of two sacks of money on 
short circuit in the string of col- the second fioor of Kresge's store 
ored lights. in downtown Des Moines I\lte !\Ion-

u '1 II t' ht C th h'l day afternoon. 

But Monday all the streets were 
decked in wreaths and red and 
green decorations. 

General ' 
Notices 

It seemed as if all the 13,000 in- Gen~.l Notled l'tt:l\ lie received It 
habitants of this 3S-square-mile re- The Dally Iowan ofdce. Room "I. view_ when Con- unlesS' the party has been running a French negligee., Missi ona ry . Post 

gress gets a peak. -------~--------

,,,rs. nga s go elg 0 e c I - The loss was estimated at "sev-
dren out and a neighbor, Frank eral thousand dollars" by J. II. Communications C~nter. by 8 un. for 

public - surrounded by north Itali- p'lbl!catlon the follow'na momlnl. 
at their purchases, 
but I always say 
there is no usc DIXON 
hoI' rowing trouble when you know it 
will be handed to you anyway. 

Our men came hack from Gay' 
Pal'ee with a firm decision to arm 
Western Europe with missile bases, 

It's a Dogg'Y Christmas 
I.n England this Year 

and there is nothing more aceept- By EDDY GILMORE 
abl.e for Ch~istm~s thun a. firm de- LONDON IA'I _ If you want to put 
CISlon, provlde_d It stays firm. on the dog, then put your dog on 

Bu\ our folks seem to have done ) this year's Christmas card 
Cairly well, conSidering they s(art- . 
cd their Christmas shopping so." Duchesses, do~agers and all sor~s 
late. I think Congr-css hotlld ex- ~ of dames are aomg It. 
tend thcm the compliments or th \ "Smart women lind smart dogs," 
season, if nothing el e. said a London society photograph-

1 trust that Mr. Hagerty, a help- ~r, '.'just nat.urally go together . Like 
ful fellow is satisfied with the cavIar and champagne. Truffles 
buildup h~ did ' [or that columnis~ and pigs. Old hrandy and mellow 
whose literary output he PUblicized! cigars." 
in every language by describing it The vogue [or Christmas eards 
a' "unadulterated rot." My only with a canine context has bl'ought 
feeling, I will candidly admit, is a rush of ne..y business to the gosh 
green jealousY. I have be n writin~ photographic salons here. 
rot ever since I was an adult an'l With so many ~oggy subjedts to 
the presidential press sectetary has snap, lhe photo~raphers have clut
never seen fit to judge its degreel l tered up their studios with rubber 
of purity. : bones, dog biscuits and ,miniature 

MR. HAGERTY proCessed to be lamp posts. 
irked because this rival spoofer de- "To help the darlings pose," ex
scribed an imaginarY' press confer-, plained lens lady Pamela Chandler. 
cnce. Frankly, I have long yearned Viscountess Portman - motto "A 
to do the same thing, but found it Clean Heart and a Cheerful Spirit" 
_beyond me because Mr. Hagerty's - carted a litter of bloodhounds to 
press conferences leave little to thc Miss Chandler's studio. 
imagination. But I feel he could One of them, Paul , wlll go on this 

, have credited me with the desire year's card. 
and publieized me as an unadulter- Lady Patricia Lennox-Boyd, wife 
ated rotter. of Britain's coloni.al secretary, had 

I hope Mr. Hagerty was not so her tetrier snapped for the season. 
exercised that he was too fatigu d Socialite Mrs. Chest r Beatty has 
to trudge the gaily - decorated an early appointment for her 
streets of Paris in search o( Yule pooch. , 
'gifts for his loved ones. Ho could The Duchess of Argyll - motto 
not, of course, havc bought them "Forget Not" - has pose~ wlLh her 
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poodle Caston before the cameras 
in Dorothy Wilding's salon. 

"Twenty g'uineas ($58.80) for un
chaperoned doggy portraits," said 
Miss Wilding. "Short dogs, square 
dogs, long dogs, or round dogs -
it's all the same to me. " 

Another 10 guineas ($29.40) is 
charged if milady po es with her 
pup, as did the Duchess of Argylll 

" It gets so conCusing if you're 
dealing with pedigreed dogs," Miss 
Wilding elCplained. "Some of them 
have almost as impressive titles as 
their owners." 

But business is terrific. And with 
appointments being made over the 
telephone, "You don't know until 
the last moment if you're going to 
photograph a German baroness, or 
a Borzoi bitch," sighed one society 
cameraman. 

No Fancy Dinner for 
Loveless Wednesday 

DES MOINES IA'I ~ ;t's going to 
be a "soup and soft hoiled egg" 
Christmas dinner [or Gov. Herschel 
Loveless this year. • 

The governor said Monday he ill 
going to the dentist today to ha", 
aU his front teeth pulled. • 

He said he hasn't even checked 
up on what the Loveless fa~i1y 1s 
going to have for Christmas did
n'er, but added: "I know wha t 1'''' 
going to have - soup, soft boil 
eggs and the like." -----
5 p.m .. on Monday. Irom 7 • . m .• to _5 
p.m., Tuesday through Friday and from 
7 to 9:30 a.m., on Saturday. Make-good 
sel'vlce on missed papers Is nol possi ble, 
but every eftort will be made to cor
rect errors wIth tile next Jssue. 
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Miss Chariotte' Reid, G, Atlantic ' Longbine, rescued Dianna. Schulteis, Kresge manager. He said 
Beach, Fla., has been apll.ointed to Most oC the Ingalls' Christmas that it would take an audit to cal-

an territory - were preparing Cor ;~~ !Il~~~;b~h~~llfrn~t'~~I:C~~l: 
the Yule holiday . by telephorte. The Dally Iowan le-

an executive position by the Ameri- gifts were burned. They were ,un- culate just how much was taken. 
can Board oC Commissioners for del' the trec. lngalls himself is ill The messenger was an employe 

The Co m . t g'me as a ""rvel the rlaM to edit all Gena 
m UntS re I w I Notice .. 

Foreign Missions, it was announced in an Iowa City hospital. of the Lewis Armored Car i\'Iessen-
in Boston today. ' ger system. He was found by others 

thin~ of .the past. A bloodless rev- LIBRARY HOURS _ for HoIl
~u~LOn III Ocwber threw out the days:' Saturday, Dec. 2~, 7:llI 

s. a,m.-12 noon: Sunday, Dec. 22, Miss Reid will serve as associate ' in the store shortly after he was 
candidate secretary working with Amateu r Sputn i ks attacked. 
the Rev. Loy L. Long in the depart- Police said no one apparently 
ment which recruits and screens Terme~ Dangerous saw the robbers but thaltwo men 
personnel for overseas service. were involved. 

BOSTON IA'I - The National Fire They fled afoot. A former Congregational mis- Protection Assn. (NFPA) i\Ionday The Lewis employe was taken to 
sionary, Miss Reid served with the B dl h' I termed extremely dangerous ama- roa awns osplta for treatmenl 
American Board from 194447, teur rocket programs which, it of his wounds. 
teaching in the American Academy said, already have resulted in "two, There were. two bags inside a 
for Girls in Uskudar, Turkey. fatalities and numerous non-Catal larger canvas bag. . 

She received her B.A. from Ober- injuries." At Lewis' headquarters, the 
lin College in 1943.' She has two The NFPA, which disclosed nei- wo~nded man was id(wtified as 
master's degrees, one Crom the Uni- ther the names of the victims nor DWIght Bachman, a regular em
versity of Florida and one from where the incidents occurred, said p\oYe. 
the Hartford School of Religious amateur rocketry should be pro- Heavy traffic downtown prevent
E~ueation . hibited in the interest of public ed Lewis getting men immediately 

Miss Reid 's new duties will in- safety "until safe launching sites to the robbery scene but the firm, 
elude visiting colleges and gradu!\te arc established ... and supervised an investigating outfit, said it 
schools interviewing prospective by thoroughly competent person- would have two of its own men on 
personnel for foreign missions. nel." the case. 

MUNICH, Germany I.,) - Radio 
Free Europe said Monday it will 
give countries behind the Iron Cur
tain special Christmas programs 
from Britain and the United States. 

Among the programs: 
A broadcast of the Full Shep

herds Christmas Eve Mass from 
the Polish Church in LoMon; 
Christmas eve services recorded at 
the Lutheran Church in Lansford. 
Pa., Orthodox Greek Services from 
the Byzantine Catholic Seminary in 
Pittsburgh. Pa.; stories, songs and 
poems recorded by Polish-Ameri
can children at the Adam ~1ickie
wiez School in Passaic, N. J.; car
ols recorded by Polish Boy and 
Girl scouts in Detroit. 

'Big Sisters, Brothers' at· SUI Hospital 
An explanation of the Nativity scene holds the attention of these Brother" 'was in class at the time the picture ,vas taken. 

three small students Hefti of the SUI Hospital School for Severely Occupying Ilttle minds is oC prime importance ot lhe Ilospitol School. 
who are One of 200 students in the "Big Sister ~ Big Brother" program, thi. 

Ha~dicapped Childr n. as ~h~y ,~al~ W~Ul two S~I studen~ SUl coed, Vicky Tiller, (righU of Willoughby, 0., plays cowboys and 
takmg part in the Umverslty s Big Sister - Big Brother program. Indians with neft to right) Bernice Nelson, Webster City; ~lIen Lowrie. 

Sandy Mussehl nert> ,Dubuque, is the "Little Sister" of David Davenport; Nichi Hartwig, Burlington, and Leonard Owens, Col[a.'L. 
Tepperman, A2, Council Bluffs. Seated besid~ Sand,y Nelson, of Bode, Th(' SUI studenls spend (rom one hour to as much Hint' a U1('Y can 
s her "Big Sister," Margaret Re\lm, N1, Evanston, IiI. In the wheel- spare from their studies each week in playing with their "Little 

::h?iv beside David is Barbara Donovan, New Albin, whose "Big Brothers" and "Sisters." 

, 
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CLOSED; Monday, Dec. 23, 7:" 
a,m.-S p.m.: Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1:_ 
a.m.-a noon; Wednesday, Dec. 25, 
CLOSED: Thursday, D. c. 26,7:. 
a.m.-S p.m.: Friday, D,c. 27, 1:_ 
a.m.-S p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 21,1:_ 
,.m.-12 noon: Sunday, Dec. 29, 
CLOSED: Monday, Dec. lO, 7:_ 
a,m-.S p.m.; Tu.sday, D.c, 31,1:_ 
a,m.·1 2 noon; Wednesday, Jan. 1, 
CLOSED; Thursday, Jan, 2, 7:. 
a.m.-S p.m.; Friday, Jan . 3, 7:_ 
a.m.-S p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 4, 7:_ 
a.m.-12 noon; Sunday, Jan. S, 1:_ 
a.m.-2 a.m. 

BABY·SITTING-Mrs. O. C. Fos
ter will be in charge of the Uni· 
versity Cooperative Baby-Sitting 
I('ague book from Dec. 24 to Jan. 7. 
Telephone her at 7666 if a sitter or 
inCormation obolll th group is de
sired. 

VETERANS: Each veteran under 
P.L. 550 mu t sign a V.A .. Form 
1-1996a to coy('r Dec. 1·31, 1957. 
Forms will b available at the win· 
dow outsld the Veterans Service 
in niversity Hall, Dec. 20, 1957; 
Jon . 6 and Jan. 7, 1958. Forms may 
also be obtained at the receptiOn 
desk or Veterans Service any week 
day oC the holiday recess except 
Dec. 24 (afternoon) and Dec. :15. 
Office open hours are 8:30 a.m.-U 
and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. ------,,....--

WSUI Schedule 
Tu. da" noo,mbor 21, I"' 

8:00 Mornlnjj Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:38 WSUI'I Children', Chrls,ma. 

Pr-olifrlll1l 
12;00 /lION OJ]I' 

'flour day, lJHtmb.r ~II, IBn 
8 O~ :.tornln~ haJ) I 
8:13 New. 
8,30 Mornlnll (f node 
'II ' U The nook.h~lt 
9 :., Window on the World 

10 ,00 New. 
10 :O~ K It"h n Concert 
II : 4~ He~ r School. 
12 :00 Rhllhln Ramblet 
12:30 Newt 
11 :.a ]1'\ nch Pre .. Review 
1 '00 Mo,Uy l>fu~lc 
• . 00 hlldr "'1 1I0ur 
~ ·:' O T ' Q Time 
3;:10 tWI 
D:43 MIJ()lUUm 
8:00 Dlnl11 r 1I0lll' 
6:55 Ntw. 
7 :00 Currtnt OpinIon 
7:3U A Child '" no !'! ' 
8:00 Con~CI t 1'1\\ 
\/;00 Trio 
~ .• " Np,,'~ And sperts 

10;00 SIGN orr 
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: Nuclear Missiles 
In Europe In 12-18 Months 

PARIS (.4'1 - Gen. Lauds NOI'stad prcdic!<d Mond.1Y that U.S .. built 
nuclear missiles capable or reaching the Soviet h(.artl:lnd will be based 
in Europe within 12 10 18 months. 

The allied commander in Europe sa id UI(' l:Jun ~h i ng sites for 1.500-

.Flying Tiger ' 
mile intermcdiate-range baIlistic 
missilt s would be in !llace in time 
to counter Soviet advances in mis
sile devL'lopment. 

r" Chennault Has 
It was understood ATO military .. 

planners want mi siles based at 
sea as well as on land. OfC·shore 
bases could be on submarines, 
shi ps or rloating platforms. I ' 

I, Lung Cancer 
TAIPEI, Formosa (.4'1 - Claire L. 

Chennault, lellder of the famous 
Flying Tigers of World War II, 
said Monday he 
has lung cancer 
and no operation 
can save him. 

NORSTAD TOLD a news conrer· 
ence his first recommendations 
would be ready within a few wecks 
on the placing of IRBM bases in 
NATO countties. 

* * 

Rackets Group Scott _MUlder Sentence Gun-Totin' Female I Two More Seek Offices 
Id Off P I· DES IOL,\ES -""0 more 

Del _':.I U ./ Th d Ho s 0 Ice pee . candidate in pli. 

To epen New LOS .~~~ _ A ~!~ w'" ~r,~;,?~ !he " For Fifteen Minutes ~;"'!rn; ,,!!.,~ -:: 
d • KANSAS crT\' - . A 'oman I """ Ion " . Labor Probe to determine whether L. Ewing dict 'Aa rea. ho L-'d I"" ~ 

being evicted from her me II.:. at n Al rt ~'e' IR·Den-
Scott shall be senteaced to d ath Evelyn Throsby Scott, then 63, off thr office" ith fe\ I\"cr ' I d he plans to I'UII or Teo 

was postponed until Thursday so "ani bed [y 16, 1 - . L mbro looday, then \\ as dl med tcr e1 twn. 
WASHINGTON C.4'I - A field in· judge and prosecutor can brush up said he expected to pre nt e\"i· a l!)..rrunut argum nt. lIoward A. Pier of Storm 

vesligation of an alleged hookup of on a n w CalUomia law. d n oC a report that lr . Scott ~,_. FI . BezDni came bo Lakl' didn 't pedfy itber his 
gangsters, management and an im· Scott w .. _icted t.st s.tur- had been n r nUy. He did .uo> fi ' . be Ii be 
port ant international labor union doy of murderi", his Ient-missint not el borate. to rmd the offi 1'$ t1) ing to belp party f IhallOO or t of lce 
nowball d Monday out oC a meet- wit.. No body hal ever"",, The defenM hal .... n b.wd on a mo\'ing nrm remo\ furnishings p_I __ t_O_...,..L _______ _ 

ing of Senate Rackets Committee r.vn4. the contention ttI.t Mrs . Scott,. Crom ~~._ ~ build tin h d 
taff investigators. the I h ' I·.... '_b I t'l n orw:n:u ...... ntO 0 The case is the first in w .. t y SOCI' .... , ..... vo un .n y way lor a traffic ·ay project. 

Rebert F. Kennedy, committee state to be affected by a new law I .nd is, so for as Scott knows. still "All of you II t out," the middl . 
cGUnMI, said the new inquiry will . , H·_t th " ]' • 

requlrmg...... e JUry, In a pro- • Ive. g_" '.o~"" screamed t the om. de.1 wittl ,.cketeo,s, •• ",.t.,. di t lr th trl'al I' b ht the t "" W ....... cee ng scpara e om e ,Re alive roug case 0 rs and mo\'ilIr m n a h . pulled 
.nd collusion between m.n.... Shall. determine whether a person th auention oC authoriti . 10 a .32 caliber r \'oher Crom r 
ment .nd labor union offlci.l. in con\flcted or fir t degree mur~ r I monlh$ after Mr. Scott dis P- urse 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Mi.mi, be executed or ntenced to II liCe peared. Scolt was indi ted on p n...p'. SL_rl' Cr Alfr- .I Shw l r IU1d 
New York and other cities. . t C C d d....... u.... I:U Prison erm. charg . 0 ?rgery an gran, Policeman 2t.' yn H rt d 
~e ~~clined to name ~e unio~ Prosecutor J . Miller Leavy theft III handlmg . of her $600,000 Ray E. Fr man tDOd their 

or mdl\'lduals. But he aid the eVI- made the motion for a continuo tate. Then he disappeared. ground. ' 
de~ce apparen~y reflects upo~ of- ance until after Chrl tmas, saying He was indicted on the murd r 1rs. Be20ni In. i. ted had not 
Ciclals of the umon at both ~ational he needed further research on the charge an~ I t r apprch nded ~n I n 'd (or t property d re-
an~ local level . ~e d scrIbed the law. Superior Court Judge Clem· lb C nadlllll bord r ne r Delrolt. fused to accept the eviction n"pers 
umon a not so big as tbe Team· son D. Nye granted it, saying he 11 leI' oIC red. ,.... 

I, .... The 67 . year.olp 
I I reU red major gen· 

eral looked tired 
and haggard as he • 
discussed his con· 

At the recent NATO summit 
meeting, the United States offered 
to equip NATO countries with 
launching sites and to stockpile 
the American·controlled nuclear 
warheads in Europe. 

The NATO conferenec accepted 
the offer in principle, but left to 
Norstad the problem of recom
mending where they should be 10' 

slers and some other unions but needed BOm tudy too. 
• neverth les an important member Doten ... ""mey P. B.sli Lam- Ike Calls on Nation for Th om rs mo\'Cd cJ r while 

of organized labor's fa~i1Y . . . bros oppewd the continuance, talking to h l' and finally era bt.>d 

I' dition frankly at a 
news conference. 
He puffed 011 a 
pipc, c 0 ugh e q 
occasionally and 
spoke just above a 
whisper. He blam· 
ed this on a cold. CHENNAULT 

Chennault said the cancer was 
discovered in a pbysical checkup 

~ in the United States in August 1955. 
' He had a tumor removed from his 
lert lung but he said the malignancy 

I I de\'eloped again. 
He is chairman of the board of 

Civil Air Transport which he found
ed in Shanghai 11 years ago. The 
company moved to Formosa after 

cated. . 
INDIVIDUAL COUNTRIES where 

Nors1ad wants bases will then de
cide whether to accept them. Sev· 
eral NATO members, including 
West Germany, Norway and Den· 
mark, have said tilCY do not want 
them at present. 

Norstad said NATO planners en· 
visage the estll,bJishment in Europe 
of 6 to 10 missile squadrons, each 
numbering up to 15 missiles. This 
does not include four missile bases 
planned for Britain. 

NORSTAD REFUSED to be 
drawn into any discussion of pro· 
bable sites. 

The Netherlands and Turkey 

Get!. orstad 

* * * have indicated they will accept 
missile bases. Negotiations for the 
British bases are nearing com pie· 
tion. 

Allied spokesmen have been 
guarded in statements about locat· 
ing nuclear stockpiles. It is ob· 
vious, however, that they would 
have to be close to the launching 
sites. . 

Norstad emphasized that the So· 
viet missiles ha ve not diminished 
the power of the U.S. Strategio Air 
Force to hurl nuclear retaliation. 
The bombers will do until the mis· 
siles are ready - and even longer, 
he said. 

the Communists conquered the -----------------------..,.-
mainland in 1949. 

Chennault came to Formosa Dec. 
13 on company business. He plans 
to return to the United States Jan. 
10. 

Chennault organized the Flying 
Tigers, a group of Americans, to 
help Chiang Kai·sbek's forces fight 
the Japanese before Pearl Harbor. 

Nasser Leads Celebr.ation 
Of Suez Canal 'Victory' 

They flew the old P-40 fighter 
plane with a ferocious looking tiger 
shark's head painted on the nose. 
After the United States entered the 
war, the Tigers were absorbed into 
the U.S. 14th Air Force. Chennault 
became the commander with head· 
quarters at Kunming, in southwest 
China. 

He told the conference he tried 
to organize a similar Ilying group 
in 1954 to fight the Communists 
but said tile U.S. government de· 
cided it was not wise to have such 
an organization as it might provoke 
the Communists into aU·out war. 

But he said he thinks· the United 
States still should sponsor such a 
group because it would deter the 
Communists from starting small
soale wars. 

Expect Nearly All . 
Dutch Nationals in 
Indonesia To Leave 

* * * While Crowds of 
Pilgrims Flock to 
Biblical Holy Land 

By TOM MASTERSON 
BETHLEHEM (.4'1 - Pilgrims o( 

many nations crowded into the 
Holy Land Monday for Christen· 
dam's celebration of the birth of 
Jesus 1,957 years ago. 

BY CHRISTMAS. EVE 5,300 pil· 
grims are expected to be in Bethle· 
hem - Americans and English, 
lrish , French, Italian, Germans, 
Spaniards and other Europeans. 

A few Chinese and Japanese were 
seen in Mange( Square and the I" 
500·year·old Church of Nativity. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC festivities 
begin on the afternoon of Christmas 
Eve on the cobble· paved Manger 
Square in front of the Church of 
Nativity. It reaches its climax 14 
hours later in a tiny rock·hewn 
grotto where tradition says Christ 
was born. 

Following midnight Mass in adja· 
cent Steatheruno Church, the aged 

JAKARTA, Indonesia I!PI - 1m· white bearded Patriarch of Jerusa· 
J1ligration officials said Monday !em Alberto Gori, an Italian, will 
they have issued more than 10,000 carry the figure of Christ to the 
exit visas to Dutch Nationals in In· grotto. He will lay it · on a large 
donesia and are processing others silver star which the faithful be. 
at the rate of 700 a day. lieve is the exact spot where Mary 

The officials said they expected brought forth her first born. 
more than 10,000 Dutch would leave PROTESTANTS will hold their 
by the end of J anu~ry. About 4,500 own services, among them Angli. 
already. h~ve l ef~ smce the start. of I cans, Y.M.C.A., Evangelical Luth· 
Ind~nesla .s antl·Dutch campaIgn crans, Presbyterians and others. A 
earber thlS month. Christmas Eve service will be held 
. The Indonesian government, se~k. on the hill overlooking Bethlehem 
109 to get the Netherlands to give where the Bible says an angel of 
up West New Guinea, has ordered the Lord appeared and told the 
aU non-es enb~l Dutch to leave the shepherds Christ was born. 
islands. But It wants Dutch tech· SHEPHERDS STILL graze their 
nicians and experts to stay on. ' Clocks on the hill's sides. 

It is expected, howeve.r, that .most Protestants have kept the shep. 
of the 46,000 Dutch NatIonals 10 In· herds' field much as it was in the 
donesia will pack up and leave. time of Christ. Then the hill coun· 

Ru Ie Gei n Not 
Able To Stand 
Trial for Murder 

WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis. (11'1 -
Authorities at the Central State 
Hospital for the CrimInal Insane re
'ported Monday that Edward Gein; 
admitted slayer and grave robber, 
is not competent to stand trial. 

Circuit Judte Herbert A. Bunde 
who disclosed the .findings order· 
ed th.t the 51·year-old Plainfield 
bach.lor be h.ld at the ,tate hos· 
pital pendin, a formal sanity 
he.ring ".t a time and plac. to 
be de.lgnat.d later." 
Gein is charged with first degree 

murder in the Nov. 16 death of Mrs. 
Bernice Worden, 58·yeaf·old Plain
field hardware store operator. Her 
body, dressed out like a deer car· 
cass was found hanging in Gein's 
woodshed. He has been under 
mental observation a1 the Crntral 
State Hospital since his arrnign· 
ment Nov. 21. ' 

Gein , in questioning at the state 
crime labora1ory, al 0 admitted 
kiUing and mutilating Mrs. Mary 
Hogan, 54, a tavern opel'ator in ad· 
joining POI'lage County, In 1954. He 
said both women resembled his de· 
ceased mother. 

Gein also told of robbing the 
graves of II dozen other women and 
preserving parts of Iheir bodies. 

. Two oC the graves h pointed out 
to authorities were opened and 
found tQ be viOlated. 

Geln 's attorney, William Beller, 
said tha~ a psychiatrist and a psy· 
chologlst hired by the defense pre· 
vlously had reported to him that 
Geln is both medically and sociaJly 
w.ane, 

try around Bethlehem was fertile. 
Now, much of the Holy Land is bar· 
ren, but the shepherds field still is 
green. 

For the first time in years there 
is no war scare in the Holy Land. 

Yet, it is hard to get away from 
signs of war. The Israel frontier 
is only three miles away from this 
boly hilltop {own in Jordan terri· 
tory. 

In the Judean Hills around Beth· 
lehem Arabs and Israelis face !!ach 
other over barbed wire fences in 
plain' view of the pilgrims as they 
tr:j vel from Jerusalem to Bethle· 
hem. 

Th. World's Most 

! 
Honor~ Show -. 

52 Best PictUre 
Awards Ind World

Wide Honors 

,TIMES THEATRE 
Cedar Rapldl, iowa 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Mall Orders Now Filled 
OPINrNO DAY DEC. IS 

PRICES 
Sun. thru Thul·,. Evenll! • ..... 2.10 
Fri. II< Sot . Evenln • .• .. . .. . . .. 2.50 
Wed. Matinee . ..... ... ........ 1.50 
Mat. Sal. · sun. " Holiday • .... 2.50 

PORT SAlD, Egypt IA'I - Pre i· 
dent Nasser led a cheering cele· 
bration Monday of the first anni
versary of the British·French troop 
withdrawal from Egypt. He claim
ed victory on "battles of the cold 
war, starvation and isolation." 

Paying his first visit to tllis bat· 
tered Suez Canal port since the 
British·French attack nearly 14 
months ago, Nasser reviewed a 
military parade consisting mostly 
of Soviet·made equipment and ad· 
dressed thousands packed into the 
sports stadium. 

Seated near him on the reviewing 
stand were 70 repre entatives from 
the Soviel Union, Red China , North 
Korea, North Viet Nam and Outer 
Mongolia in for an African·Asian 
conference beginning Thursday. 

In his speech, Nasser called for 
world peace, supported the Com· 
munist program for banning nu· 
clear tests, and disclosed what he 
aid was an imperialist plot to de· 

pose him a year ago. 

Flies Solo 

Richard M. Thore$.Pn 
PENSACOLA, Fill. - A first 

solo flight was made recently by 
Marine 2nd LI. Richard M. Thor· 
eson, who attended SUI before 
entering the flight program. 

In addition to solo (]jghts, he is 
being instructed in communica-

tions, navigation, engineering, ath· 
letics, aerology'lmd civil air reg· 
ulations during basic flight train· 
ing at Pensacola, Fla. 

PLEASE NOT~I The Capitol 
Will Be CIOMd from 6 P.M. 
Christmas Eve Until 6 P.M. 
Christmas Day to Enable Our 
St.H to Enjoy Christmas. 

-["J~ift.jT - STARTS 
6 P.M. CHRISTMAS DAY 

Roy Rogers 
In 

"HEART OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST" 

• PLUS. 
Gene Autry 

"TWILIGHT ON THE 
RIO GRANDE" 

• • 
THE LONE 
RANGER 

AND 

SCOLOR 
CARTOONS 

... 

-

Kennedy said the Illvestlgatlon terming It gl'Ollly unjust to the Sweat, Toil, Courage h rand di armed her. 
\\,a ordered on the spot at a big .t.nd.nt. At the me tim her h b nd 
closed·door meeting thal brought " I am prepared without any. WAStn GTON C.4'I - Pr 'd nl had appeared . He tried to dr w a 
together 33 oC the committee's staCe thing further being said to ub- Ei nhower called on the nation .38 caliber r vol\' r from I draw r. 

investigators. As agents as igned mil !he defense case to the jury," fonday for swat. toil and cour· ;~hu~te~r~, ~h~OW~\~. :r~, :dr~e:w~hb~il~un~Q:n:d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. to inquiries in various sections of Lambros said. age to build peace in cooperation ,topped Be100l. 
the country gave their oral r ports, Scott, who did not te Ufy dur- wilb friendly nation round th 
he said, the slaff was able to put ing his trial. could take th tand world. 
together information Ulat formed a next Thursday ill an efCort to save The Pre. ident' call 
pattern and opened the door to a himself from the gas chamber. -marks prepared Cor a 
brand new investigation. In any ellent, Lambro said, at lhc lighting of th 

KtnMCIy Mid the new investi· there will be an appeal to higher c mmuDity Chrislma tr 
gotion m.rks .nottle, crossin, of court . tw n th Whit Hou 
the trail of 60 men WhoM Nov. 14 Scott, 61, (ormer stockbroker, Wa hington monum nt. 
meeli", .t Apalachin, N. Y., has 
b.ffled police. The police have 
lOutht to link it wlttl mochin.
tion. of the Mafia Block Hand or· 
g.nization, • Mcret society of 
criminal. oper.ti", intemotion.l· 
Iy. • 
Kennedy said at least one hood· 

lum the police found when they 
broke up the Apalachin m ling 
will be a big figure in the new in· 
quiry. 

Police said most of those at the 
Apalachin meeting Ilad the same 
story - that they were there to 
visit a sick friend. 

The committee had already been 
invesligating activi ties of some 
olhers who had visited tbe sick 
friend. Kennedy said his staff has 
established that a number of them 
are involved in labor unions and a 
considerable number are in the 
garment industry as employers. 

He Indicated more will be heard 
of this in bearings next year. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Prot ... 

eaw- ........... '*_ 

• • • 

• w-iM and MiMI. 
• T ..... " ... , Tool 

~ .. Rift .,.",~ 

Rooms for Rent Classified 
Advertising Rate, NICE ROO\£. 1-2518. 

Word Adl Pets for Sale 

12-2fr 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c 
"UI Tax 

S King .Size 100 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 6. Dubuqu. St. 

MSU Prexy 
Named Civil 
Rights Head 

One Day ...... .. .. Be a Word 
Two Days .. ...... IOC a Word 

COCKERS tor Ch riJtml" 01. 1 4r.no .• ___ ...,... __ T .... Y""'p_'_n ... 9 ____ _ 
12· 27RC. 

WASHINGTON ~ohn A. Han· 
nah, president of Michigan State 

niversity, was named chairman 
of the Civil Rights Commission by 
President Eisenhower Monday. 

lJannah, already a member of the 
six·man commission, will succeed 
former Supreme Court JusUce 
Stanley F . Reed as chairman . Reed 
resigned earli I' this month, having 
decided that service on the com
mission would be incompatible with 
his obligations as a judge. While 
retired from tbe Supreme Court. 
Reed is still available [or duty in 
otller Federal courts. 

Doyle Elam Carlton, 70, [ormer 
Democratic governor of Flo~ida, 
was nominated by Mr. Eisenhower 
to bring the commission up to Cull 
strength. Carlton, a Tampa law· 
yer , governed Florida from 1929 
to 1933. 

Hannah, 50, has served the Fed· 
eral government before - as assis· 
tant secretary of defense in charge 
of manpower and personm!l. 

An organization meeting of the ' 
bipartisan commission will be held 
soon, James C. Hagerty, the Pres· 
ident's press secretary, said. 

The commission was created by 
Congress last summer to condUct a 
two· year investigation of Federal 
laws and policies bearing on civil 
rights. 

THE IOWA THEATRE 
& ITS STAFF WISH YOU 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Ends • Night Passage 
T onite Lisbon 

I 

Special Christmas Show 
For The Whole Family 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

• 

Thr~t Days . . . .. . . 12c a Word 
Four Days . ... ... 14c a Word 
Five Days .... .... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 20c a Wotd 
ODe Month . . .. . ... S9c a Word 

(Minimum Charlie SOc) 

Display Adl 
One Iosertion .. ........ ... . ..... . 

$1.20 a Column loch 
Flve Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ... .......... .. 
$1.00 a Column loch 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .. .. .. .. .. .... 

IIOC a Column Inch 
• The Dally Iowan ..... rves 

the right to reled any ad
vertiling copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
TYPEWRITERS 

• RIPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RINTAU 
Authorized. loyal 

Dealer 1 

Portabl.. Sfanda'" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Walhlngfof! 

TYPINO. 51&1. I-lOr Work Wanted 
FOR SALE- Iu.rantecd C<lnery I ln,erJ. ~::--------; 

21142. 12-28 .. TYPl.""O . 1-0437. 1-10 LAUNDRY '-fI). 11-21 

Riverside 
Shell 

Can Save 
You 

Money 

~.~ 
'GRE£n 

·STAmPS 
RIVERSIDE 

SHELL service 
... 1 Clarl Ula. Pr.,. 

Next to Benners 

TYl'1N'O 2~17~4.--------:1-:-5 

---------~~---~l~·~~ Typln • . 1-0<2,. ...~ .. 

l'YPINO. IBM - no.. 1-24-51 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

JOR ALE. J.w.l..J """ndIUon..J 
wltchea ., .... lIOn.br. ptlc • w')'l\~1'1 

Jewtlr)'. 1·1 

Ignilion 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Straiton Motor • 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

j:j"j)Ctc-EV:r; LoIIn moved to 711 Ron. ld . .. ------~---~ 51. Plenty Of ,v.l')'lhln,. Ph o~ e 
453$. 11 -1 

House For Sal. 

TWO· BEOROO. f b, lck home T " m in
ute drl . lrom I(lW' Cay . Phon, OK· 

rord '.4313. $85. n · '1 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Dial "'~'T'---",,,_..., 

7221 

nO.l speCialist 
in storage! 

__ ~~- ~ 1IJWiI'" 
To.!:!;!?" II JU.LIED 

VA. lIMlS. '. 

let 
everybody 

know 
you've 

got goods 
and 

services 
to sell 
with 

a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 
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Dally Iowan Pboto by Jerry l\losey 
CRASHING A ROADBLOCK. Iowa Hawkeye Clarence Wordlaw 
(32) lit.rally dribbled right over Jim Anderson of Oregon State and 
lpark.d a .. cond half comeback by the Ha~ks in Iowa City Satur· 
dey eft.rnoon. lowe wound up a , 77·67 overlime victor against the 
previously unbeat.n Beav.r. from Corvallis. 

* * * * * * 
Hawks Nip Beavers; 

Vaults Over 7 Teams Name Karras 
In Unp~~~~~~ ... ~!~~ Jump .. Captain for 

The giant-killing West Virginia Mountaineers; who shattere,d North S' h"r.ene Game 
Carolina's spectacular 37 .. game winning streak SaturdllY" we,re the 
nation's new top-ranked college basketball team Monday following 
an unprecedented seven·notch jump from eighth place. SANTA CLARA. Celif. ~A'I- All. 

Never in the long history of The Americl AI.x Kerr81 of Iowa 
Associated Press' weekly poll has place. Mondey w •• named 81 one of the 
a team vau lted seven clubs to gain San Francisco. rebounding from & .... s co-eept.iM for the Eas'· 

an upset one·point loss to Stanford W .... Shrln. glme et Sin Fran· 
the top perch. The Mountaineers t h BI G clscA Seturd.y. o capture t e ue rass Festival ~ 
achieved the feat by first defeating at Louisville with victories over NMI'~ Iiong with the Iowa tac
Richmond and then knocking off Seattle and Loui'svillq, continued In kl. wef Pit Burke, Michigan 
powerful Kentucky and North Car· seventh place. 'Stl.' Iv ...... ', " 
olina in successive nights In the M' h' S ' I . AII~. ,rica h.lfb.ek Jim Pace IC Igan tate. wmner of a I Its , 
Kentucky Invitational. f I.u If MIChII .... the most v-Iuable our starts. Inc din, a 2O .. point ..... a 

The three big triumphs not only triumph over strong Notre Dame, .e.tt¥n pl • .,.,; in tho Big Ten, 
extended the Mountaineers' record moved up a notch frOni ninth to Wllr)jospitlUIOd Monday, appar· 
to 8-0 but induced 42 of 119 of the eighth. Kentucky (5.3) dropped .ntly, Iyfhrlng from flu. 
nation's sportswriters and sports' from fifth to ninth. AlIe" If Pee. would be able to 
casters who participated in the poll, Tenth place, occupied last week pie, .. Ee.t coleh Rip Engle IBid 
to give them the highest rating. "It'l 'much too .arly to tell. He 

The 42 first.place ballots. total. by Minnesota, was laken over by be.' 1II iust list night." 
ing 978 points, were just enough to Mississippi State, MJnnesota. beat· £0110 elso •• id It .till was too 
enable coach Fred Schaus' West e.n by North Carolina an~ Kentucky Ilrly to 'declde on a .tarting line· 
Virginians to edge undefeated Kan· in the Kentucky InvitatlQrlal. drop- up. '''W.'ve n.v.r h.d the full 
sas by one first-place vote and 67 ped way e~ear out qf the . rUMing. fquld, of 24 tog.ther for a prac· 
points. tlee/' he lIid. 

The Jayhawks, who made Wash· Basketball Scores. -------6-8-
ington and California their sixth p.~u·rIZld, Milk-Gello~ , 
and seventh straight victims over BLOOMINGTON, Ind. '(II - Ore. 
the weekend. took second place by gon State bounced back ~ith some . " Haldane 
a wide margin over their neighbors, great outside shooting after trail. 
Kansas State. Ing early In the 'second half and Farm Dairy 

K d K S k d h 
Joll. Dane 

ansas an ansas tate ran e w ipped Indiana's baskClball. Hoo· 11<, mlleo S.W. I .... CII, 
second and third, respectively, a siers Monday night. 62·51. Kcn 
week ago, too. Nanson led the Beavers with 26 

The 73-67 loss to West Virginia, points. 

Buffalo Tourney Next 
its first since the Jast game of the 
1955-56 season, not only cost the Tar 

\ Heels their top ranking but dropped 
them all the way down to fourth 'Che Iowa Hawkeyes basketball team will see action this holiday 

season when they travel to BuCfalo" N.Y" Saturday. Dec. 28, for the 
Queen City tournament. The Hawks' latest encounter ended in victory 
Saturday as they drove to a 77·67 overtime win over previously under 

. 
Michlg.n Stlte 57, lowe State 

51, ov.rtim •. • 

feated Oregon State. in a regtonally 
televised game. 

At the Queen City tournament 
Saturday, the Hawks will see ac· 
tion against the Cornell University 
five from Ithaca, N.Y. The Big Red 
has a record of five wins in a row. 
the latest an overtime win against 
Syracuse. 

In Saturday's win over the Ore· 
gon State Beavers, the Hawks pro· 
longed Iowa's home non·conference 
win streak to 78 games, and boost
ed their record' to three wins 
against two losses. 

Clarence Wordlaw paced the 
Hawks in their comeback win with 
15 points while Nolden Gentry, Lar· 
ry Swift and Dave Gunther followed 
with 12, 11 and 10 respectively. 

Oregon State's Dave Gambee. the 
Beaver's top scorer, led the field 
with 20 points for a lOSing cause. 
Gambee hit his points on assorted 
jumps, hooks and short push shots. 

The Hawkeyes, after a slow start, 
didn't catch up with the eager 
Beavers until just under seven min· 
utes to play in the game. Then t~ 
game was played on even terms 
\tith Iow~ resorting to a stall with 
a little over a minute to play. Word· 
law just missed a jump shot with 
eight seconds to go and the game 
went into five minute overtime. 

The Hawks ripped the Beavers 
apart in the overtime. netting 14 
points to Oregon State's four. Larry 
Swift contributed \ three baskets to 
the Hawkeye cause. 

AIter a cool first half in which 
the Hawkeyes hit only 27.6 per cent, 
they blistered the hoop on 45.9 per 
cent of their shots during the sec· 
ond semester to end up at a 40 per 
cent clip for the game. 

lliini Down Hawk 
Grapplers, 14-12 

Gigantic lliinois heavyweight Bob 
Norman, a strapping 240 pounder, 
outmaneuvered crafty Gary Kurdel· 
meier and pinned him in 5:45 to 
give Illinois a 14·12 dual meet 
wrestling victory over coach Dave 
McCuskey's Iowa Hawkeyes Satur
day night. 

This was the only fall of the 
match as both leams earned four 
victories, but all four of Iowa's 
were by decisions. Mat victors for 
the Hawks were John Kelly at 130, 
Ralph Rieks at 137, Simon Roberts 
at 147 and Jim Craig at 177. 

Hawkeye Vince Garcia lost a 5-3 
decision at 123 on a talledown by 
Dave Moore during the last part of 
the third period, 

Bob Riehm lost his decision at 
167 on rl~ing time to Bill Gabbard 
and Gary Meyer .was downed 8·1 in 
~he 157 pound class. . 

Parker Deal 
To Lionsl Roar 

DETROIT Ul'I - When the ruddy· 
Buddy Parker jilted the Lions two 
days before their first game and 
resigned as head coach, he walked 
out with a scathing condemnation: 

"This is the worst team I've seen 
in training camp. They have no 
life, no go, just a completely dead 
team. I know the situation. I don't 
want to get into the middle of an
other losing season," 

Now, with Parker coaching the 
Pittsburgh Steclers and the "com· 
pletely dead" Lions owners of the 
Western Division title of the Na· 
tional Football League. Buddy looks 
hal f right. 

For the first 30 minutes of ac· 
tion in each of their two most im
portant games o( 1957 - a season 
closing victory over the Chicago 
Bears and a playoff dumping of 
the San Francisco 4gers-the Lions 
fitted Parker's description exactly 
- no life, no go, completely dead. 

But the second half was another 
story cach time. 

Parker, whose distaste for the 
Detroit club popped up throughout 
the season with an incident here, a 
comment there, declined to com· 
ment on the Lions' success. 

At his Pittsburgh home be said: 
"No commcnt. [got business of my 
own to ta ke care oE." 

Accidents Take 
No Holidays! 

JACK W. ROYSTON 
Phone 8-0859 

619 Second Ave. 
lawa City 

And because they don't, you must 
be just as prepared for emergen· 
cies during Christmas and New 
Year's. Let me help make your 
hQLidays carefree, 

Representing 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

·Remember in December 
me mWs seasonal loans 1 

I 

If end of the year expenses 
are piling up, you'U appre
ciate HFC's friendly, effi
cient, one-day money serv
ice. At Household you may 
borrow up to $300 and 
choose your own terms-up 
to 20 months to repay. 
HFC is America's oldest 
and largest consumer fi
nance com'pany.· For 
money service baoked b~ 
79 years' experience, phone 
or visit HFC today. 

@OUS~=~ANCE' 
• 2nd FI., ' l30~ Eaa. Walhington, Corner Dubuqut 

PHONE: 4727 
L.QIIJ IIIade /11 j4,W!. 

place. 
The undefeated Cincinnati Bear· 

cats dropped one notch, {rom fourth 
to fifth, although they defeated 
North Texas and Houston by handy 
margins during the past week. 

Maryland (6-0) remained in sixth 

NORMAN, Okla. (.4'! ,- ·Oklahoma 
pulled away from a ho~ and cold 
Ohio State team in the second 
balf Monday night handing the 
winless Big Ten Buckeyes their 
fifth loss, 64·55. 
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NOTICE , 
" 

The Banks of Iowa City 
Wi II Not Be Open for Business 

Wednesday, Dec. '25 ' 
In Observance of 

Christmas 
Legal Holiday 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
and 

First National Bank 
Members F.D.I.C. 

~rom 

-·low.att 
Circulation 
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